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lANDITS LEAVE CASH Tempering the North Wind

(Hy Anaoclated Prraa) 
f r A W l i r s K A ,  Oklu., .Jan, 17.— 

automobile, in wbicli was 
iml approximately nine tbous- 

(iollurs in cash and bonda, was 
[•ntified by the police today as 

Irt of the loot of the robbers ob- 
Ined yesterday in the hold up of 

le bank at rainbri<lRe, Kansas. 
Phe cur was discovered last niRht 
lear a farm house ten miles from 
licre.

Halph Klopten, who admitted 
that he participated in the hold- 
ip, has been capture«!, the author, 

[ities announced. K. (!. Hamilton, 
Ixvho was kidnup]>ed by the ban- 
||«lits after perhaps beinj? fatally 
^•woun«b‘<l in a Run fittht followinR 
Tthe robbery, was bdt at a farm- 
lliouse with Klopten. Klopten was 
pjilso wounded. The other bandits 
' inutle their eseap«s

TOW N P E T  
AFTER IMAN 

IS MOBBED

WOMAN WANTS 
DRASTIC COURT I

(Ry Associated Tress)
Al'STIN , .Ian. 17.— Texas’ first 

woman legislator, .Mrs. Kdith 
NVilmans, of Dallas, is taking an 
active |)art in the ilelilierations 
and work of the House of Hepre- 
sentatives. This is shown by the 
fact that Mrs. Wilnians has pre
pared and snbmitt«‘d to th«* leiris- 
iature four measures for eonsider- 

. at ion.
Í Of particular int<“rest amotiR 
Mrs. Wilman’s measun's is that 
l'roposinií the er«*ation o f  a 
“ ( ’«nirt of Doiiiestie Uelations”  in 

lilallas county. Such a court, ae- 
¡eordiiiR to .Mrs. Wilmans, woubl 
I be the court to settle borne diffi- 
jeiilties. As siieeified in the 
¡bill, it would have jurisdi<-t ion of 
I divorce suits, suits for the dissolu- 
|tion of the marriiiL'e relation, 
•suits involvinj; the custody of 
I minor ehildr<‘n. .irid other matters 
I named, iiieliidin .r < rii-.iinal prose- 
'«•lltions for Wll'e de-erl i'lii. 
j 'I'lie court of d ime-tie relations 
would be troveriied liy 111 ‘ same 
reindatioiis RiAernino other dis
trict courts. Kour terms of the 
court would be held each year, 
lh(> first bi'triniilni; on tin- first 
Monday in .laiiiiary, and «•oiilin- 
uini? until the last Saturday be
fore the first Monday in .Npril;

^  ' l

TO TIGHTEN 
LID ON SALE 

OF ALCOHOL

MANY PAY DUES 
TO C.V. I. ASS’N.

CHILD POINTS OUT MAN 
J P O  FLOGGED MOTHER

A 1̂ 0 I (By AssooiaUd Press)
r A |  I  H orsTO X , dan 17, lionnie

! la*«* Harrison, air«' «iaiiirbter of 
■  l & l  i-Mrs. K. II. Harrison, was taken to
M U U L  V  I  I  I the county jail to«lay ami faced a

I  1 1 1  I » » « »  under arrest eharired with
the fbiirtrinR of the jrirl’s mother

141 J| O  A  ^  A  o r  ' " "  «ieelared
M l  n  I  I I  I  A  I that the man was one of tho
WW i l w U  U l l w l a  p which eaiiie to their home

1 ami carried away her mother and 
- 1(. A Arniami.

(By Associated IVess) ~ ~ ~ ~
\V.\('( I. .Ian. 17.— ('apt. Shiiiiiat«' HOI SION,,Ian. 1«.- solution 

of th«‘ stale raiiRer f«»re«' today ex-i^‘  ̂ < loose ( reek fluRiring ia
plained to .ludire Ab xamler ’ his| '■xpe< t.'d following the arrest last 
action in remoiini' Miss .Naomi I (loose ( reek of one man.
Horn her to a place where her, >" f̂"Tiff l$inf..rd said that he had 
hrother- Horace a n d  Iternard. ''"ffieient evidence airainst ih« 
eoiihl Hot eoiiiiiiunieate witli her, | "lati, and that hi' expected to gain 
and ill taking her from .Mel.I'liiian, names «d othi-rs involved,
eoiiiitv. The raiiirer captain ar I h<' 1«oose ( r«'ek Klnti of the 
ê̂ |..d the girl ami her hrutlu rs Kniirhts of the Kii Klux Klan haa 

in eoMiieetioii With tlie iiiuriler of eomlemiie«! the fhigiring ot Mrs. 
(Irady Skipwortli. ('apt. Sliiimate if Ü- Harrison and 1(. Armand,

in

.Monday in .\pril ami eontiiiiiing 
until the last Satur«lay befor«' tin- 
first .Moiuiay in ,Iuly; the third.

(By Associated Press)
I.ITTLK  KOl'K, Ark., dan. 17.—

Intirest «-entered today in the 
possible legislative investigation
of labor trouble at Harrison. i i ,i .
Arkansas, as a result of the str ike  j tt>'- s.-«-oml. b.-gmnmo .m tb- tirst 
and trouble on the .Missouri & ; -M<"ulay in April 
North Arkansas Railroad.

Reports n-«-civ«-d here indicated
that Harrison is quiet today, ami »•‘•k''"ning on the first Monday in 
no furtli«-r trouble is exp«-et«-.l. duly and .-.mtinuuig untd the last

• Satiinlay before tin- tirsl .Moniiay 
ill <>etob«-r; tin- ffiui'tli bt-giniiing 
on til«*’ first .Monday in ()i-t«ib«-r 
and continuing until tlie last Sat 
iirday before the first .Monday in 
.January.

The new (-oiirt would b«- rm-n-ly 
a “ lioim-”  «-oiirt, ai-t-ording to 
Ib-presenlat ive Wilmans, w ho d«-- 
dared slii- would favor sueb court

TKe eiti7.«-ns conimitt«-«- has agn-ed 
Wri-port all information obtain«*«! 
m o iig li  the (pu*stinning of strik- 
<*rs relative to the burning of 
bridges ami d«“pr«*«lations on rail- 
nuul jiroperty.

The easiialities so far «-onsist in 
tb«“ lyndiiiig of one man, an
other woumleil aiul two bunilred 
jw^soiis fiYi'ced to l«*ave the com- 
ilWmity by the ‘ 'eommittee of one 
thou.sanil.”

DEATH NEAR M AVERICK
Mrs. ,1. I). Carr di«*d at b«*r 

lioiin* near Maverick at fiv«* o - 
dock Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Carr was fifty-seveti years of 
age, and liinl lieen living in the 
Tdaveriek eountry for several 
years. She is survived by a bus- 
iiand. om* s<m and om* dauglit«*r. 
The daughter arrived from C«ilo- 
ra.lo W«*.lnesday. The funeral 
was b«*bl Wednesday afternoon 
iind till* r‘*iiiains iiiti-rr«-«l in the 
<*eim*t**i \ at Norton.

(By A-socmtecl P*-pas)
W.\S11IN'IT n N , d. 11. 17.
drus'ii- i-iirtiiilim-iit n;' di-diii-.' 

in d«-natur«-d ¡:ml indust rial  alen 
l id  has bt-eii dei-ided upon by fed
eral  prohibit ;o!! aiitliorit •-* as the 
next s|e,i in tlo- eampuigii to «-om- 
bat the illicit l iquor traffic.

< Irders bail- bi-eli issi|«-d l'«-vok 
ing s(-ores of deab-rs' |iermits, in- 
"liiding that issiii-d to om- of llo- 
largest ab-obol producing plants 
in till- «-oiiiitry.

Acting I’robobilion Dir«-e t o j* 
\ ellowb-y, of .New York, is known 
to have s«-eured «-videliee that a 
gn-at bulk <d' Christmas bev«-r- 
a-'«-s wer<- maiiiifai-tiired with il- 
lerally diverted alcohol.

BRADY MAN K ILLED |
IN  FIGHT BY ROCK

Sam Cob-, ag-- about TiO years, 
died at Hr.'idy .Sunday as result 
of a blow «-II tin- lit-ad with a

.Miles biisim-ss inlt-resls ar<- liii- 
g U[) solid behind the irriga

tion program for I'fJ.'l. and are 
-eeminglv unanimous in tbdr de 
-art- to |»iit over the big water jir'i- 
,|i-et whieb means so miu-li to this 
sect mn.

>̂'l!l l.indsb-y and Stuart Wil 
li.ims, tli'H-i't ir-- of till- assrieiat m - i ,  

spelil ale-llt two Imlirs Tllesd.iy in 
la.-.ill'g fund.' for tin- airvey nt' tilt-

s:M*» Ntt. It
(iro-gn-ss. |ieeial eemm tii-e
will eitliljilett- til'- Work III .Miles 
ami endeavor to line ii(i every eit 
i/eii .111 I farmer in tloit territory. 
I'lie follow ing signetl ll|l yester 
da\ :

in all counties having jiopiilations niek while in a fight witli a m.iii 
over 2«ll).(•()((, aitili) her measuri'. hy fhi- name of (Itis Miti-liell. age
|)i'ovitii-s for thè establisliiiu-iit of 
sudi a court oiily in Dallas eounty.

“ Too little attention is giveii to 
liome tliffii'ultics by thè eourts to- 
day,”  Mrs. Wilmaiis saitl todav. 
“ .Mani iinbapliy separations coniti 
he avoitleti and minor tliffieiilties 
adjusteil if we limi a court tliat 
woiibl look into tliese matlei's. 
Tilt- jutlge for siieli a eoiirt sbolliti 
he om- wlio w'oiilil look itilo ami 
stuily boni«* diffieulties timi kiiow 
wbat action to recoinmeml wben 
eases art- broiigbt to hini. Sudi 
proceiliii'i-^w'oubl meaii strengtli- 
i-iiing ami tigliteiiing of olir tliv- 
orce laws ami woubl ¡irevi-iit 
inany uiiliappy sitiiations among 
t'iiililri'ii. ’ ’(XRMANS STOP 

COAL DELlYERIES'dQUKf reverses
ASSAULT CASE

about twenty i-iie. It is alleged' 
that Mitdiell stnn-k Cob- on tbe 
lii-atl with a Him- ami a half poiiml 
rock. Till- fight look place on 
the streets of Kni-lielb- ten miles 
North of Hrady Satiinlay. The 
fight was lilt- I'ulminalion of trou
ble of several years slamiing be
tween till- young man's father ami 
Cole. *

('ole ami tlo- .Si-iiior Mitebell 
nii'l on the strei'ts of Koebelle 
Satiinlay ami engagetl in a fist 
fight, ami Cole was whipiiing 
.MitebeH's father when the young 
man went to the aiil of bis father 
aiiil iisetl till' roi'k as a weapon, in- 
flii'ling till- fatal injury.

Albert .1 .Sinit ii ____
S. IJ. Voiiii'g ______
S. Texas l.mbr. ( 'n. 
linger- Ciili-mari t .'o. 
Itayim nil Story
Ii. I,. Young ________
!i. A. I’t-rry____
( '. M. ( 'ampbell \ .Soi.
Ilovkiii \ (■>). _____ _
C. Ii. T i i lw e ll________
( 'ily Ta dors_________
•M ill's 1 biw. I 'o . ______
. I. Ilaiii'oek .

•Imi. \Y. ( 'raw feril 
San .\ llgelo Tel. ( 'll. __ 
( ! ro. iTy C o ._________

* |.(MI 
•L.IH) 

I'J (HI 
r.'.IHI 
1 J.HO 
I'i.oo
'l.-l.l

Id *l'l 
I'd."*) 
• ■.IK)

rj.Do 
1 •_'.(»" 
.').0U 

Id."') 
l.').(HI 
id.(M)

-'.lili that Ills action was necessary 
to g*'l inforiiiatu-n reail.v fur emiri 
Use. arili be gave .ludge .Mi-xaiider 
a -ummary of the e\ideiiee be bad 
obtained.

< loir'ge.s bad been fileii agaiiis* 
.■siiiimate. diarging him with jire 
venting the «lefendaiits fr' iii e*'m 
miinieating with tlo-ir emins-' 
.liol'ge .-Xinl* rsiiii jli.'iniss' ii tin 
charges against .''bumate,

'I'lie habeas eorpiis hearing of 
!'■ 1 1 I'l v a ii-"M u will' IS !'*'iiig
held III eoimeetloll VVIlIl lllC IllUr- 
di-r, has heeri pustpuiH'd as a re 
siili Ilf the arrest of .Miss l.iiiu'lier 
and her brutliers.

denying .iiiy res|»<irisibility for the 
flogging and is offering assist- 
arii-e in diseuvering and |iiinishing 
the guilty parties.

FARM BUREAU IN  
AN N U AL MEETING

(By .As'lM-iHti-il Prt*M> 
D.\l.I,.\.'s, .Ian. 17. The si-eond 

annual eonvintion uf the Texas 
Lai 111 Hureaii h'eilerat ion opened 

i here luilay. liiiral eennomi.sts of 
— national reputation are on the jiro-

OIL JUMPS TEN
CENTS BARREL y

Associated Prv-sti) *
17. .\ii addi- 

eent- I'lT

(By
I'T. V 1 i l iTH, .lai

t i' iial ineri'iise of t* n 
barrel on mu! eont i,i nt eriide oil 
was annuiini'eil tu,i.iy b y  tin* 
rrairie (iil A (¡a- ( nipiiay. This 
makes tbe priee ■'d l "  |ier luirrd.

eiing of tbe exei-u'ivi- eom- 
iiniltei- of thè Farm Hiireaii, and 
meetiiiL's'.f tln- ('••tton Associa- 
tion, .Melmi (¡rovvers’ F.xdianga
a mi ilireeiors of t tu 
Crovvers’ Kxdiaiigi 
eoiiveiitioii.

Sw i-i't Potata 
jireeedi-d the

.\ small want aiî 
!,ef!gi-r often saves

in Th» Daily 
y.Il, money.

lili sIHU- (IS 
I)

I !i» Bsllinger

T o ta l____ -.*1.V).IM)

The Collins Duo, till* best novel 
ty musical program rendered her-- 
ill many seasons, at Library to 
morrow iTliiirsdav- night .\d 
mission d.'),- ail'l .‘i"i-. Help ihe 
sdiool libr.irv. 11 ltd

BILL CREATES 
COURT DISTRICT

(B y Associated Press) 
lli-pn-se'-.latives of the (¡erni.in 

coal le.u.gn.'ilI '. failed to ap¡) 'ir 
th.is morning before the alliisl 
«•ontrol commission at Dusseldorf. 
Instead they vent word that they 
bad deeide-i to obey instrm-tions 
from tin- llerlm gov ernmi-nt in- 
steinl ' f the Frem-b orders re
garding coal deliveries.

A lieiiter’s Ti-b'grapli Company 
«Jispiiteli from Lssi-n sa\s that ac
cording to reports from (ii-rman 

^^oiiri-i's, foiii' liiilir industrial lead
ers were told by the French auth
orities at Dusseldorf to eonsiib-r 
Ihcmselves under arrest, after the 
magnates had r«*itei'ateil that they 
iv'ould only obey orders from Her- 

, ^ n  instead of taking Frcm-li or- 
' ir rs .

KSSKN. Jan 17. The Fn neb 
cieeupation antliorities announeed 
tmlay that tliey will liegin ojier- 
Ating the «'oal iiiineR in tli«* Ruhr 
«liHtriet tomorrow. French offi- 
eers stated that Herman labor 
would be requiaitioned if ncees- 
i*i»ry to keep the niiiie# lit work.

A Mmall want ad in The Daily 
Ledger often aave# you money.

(B y Associuti-d Press)
,\l'.^Tl.N, Jan. 17.— Tlie Court 

of ('i-imiiial Appeals today re
versed and remamb'*l the ease of 
C. I’ lerson from (ialveslon eoiiiity, 
who was given a fifty year seii- 
lem-e bv tin- lower eoiirt on a 
«'barge of assault and attempt to 
murder. Tin* apin-als «-oiirt de 
i-lared that the ev iilem-e in tlie 
ense did not warrant the maxi- 
iiiuiii penalty.

It was alleged in tin* trial that 
I’ li'isi'M assaulted a carpenter 
vvliile employed on a project 
(•mI vest on.

F. \V. Wi-lliausen is ri'|iorted to 
1*1- miieli bi-tti-r today. Ile lias 
jiassi'd tln- dangi-r /om- ami liis 
familv ami friemls novv f«-el very 
liopefid. Mr. M'elliailsell liad tlie 
fin several days ago. and was n-- 
«'overilig vvlieii eumplieal nm-i de 
ve|o|ieil w liieli Iliade his i-onditioil 
si-rious for a time.

(lìy Associated Press» 
.\CSTI\, .lari. 17. The Senatei 

ti'da.V Jiassed tln* Hledsue bill 
i Teaiiiig thè Ninety-Seeond .ludi 
l'I.il Di'trii't. The in-w distriet 
vv ili he «'oiiqiosed o f  ̂oiiiig. 
Ari'lier. and ('lay eoiiiities, pro
viding that Wieliita i-uunty alone 
will forni tln- Tìiirti-eiilh Disirn-t.

Everything New But —
F.very four nr five years 

¡In* avi-ra'ge lions*' gels re- 
d*'e*'rati'*l. .New ¡lapiT. IH'W 
(laint, newly fiirn i s li e *1 , 
fliml .. evi'f.'. tbili'g qni'k ami 
s[i,in. Fvi'rytliing but tin- 
.'swit*'li I ’l.ilesl

T h e r e  t il l ' o b i  S w i t c h  
Pl.it* > ar*'; -.'.•rat'll*'*! ami 
s,;d<'*l. ilk-' a i-al *'u i*at 'll ui 
a satin gown.

 ̂u 1 woubl 1"' siirpriM'd 
ln*vv eln-aj) Vi-ll can ba\>■ m-vv 
t'bites piH on. i. bow
niiicli.

Ballinger Electric Co.
Bnllinjfer’B Exclusive Elec

tric Shop.
Phone 7 8th Street

Don’t Neglect

A COOGH
Relieve t h e  discomfort 

and avoid the serious com
plications to which a neg
lected cou|h often leads, by 
taking, in time—

COMPOUND WHITE 
PINE WITH TAR

For Solo at

WEEKS
Phones 12 and 13

MILES SETS DATE 
POULTRY SHOW

SINGING CONVENTION
Tbe Va!b-y Cre«'k District Sing

ing Coiiv«nti«*n will meet at NVil- 
metb, T«-xas, tbe first Sunday in 
February. All have a eonlud 
invitation to atti-n«l, cupocially the 
singerH.

Don’t fail to hear the 
Duo at Library Thursila 
All th«» proceeds gt» 
School library.

If
Collina
night.
High

2d

Tin* Hii-.im'ss JIi'ii’s I.i.igm- of 
Miles has annoiiiii'e«! February 
;trd as the date for their ( aniiing 
Demolistiiitioii ami I’luilfrv Show. 
.■\ssistam-e in staging the evi-nts 

at I of 111«' «lay w ill In* given tin nì liy 
('oiility Farm .\geiit Fatoii and 
.Se* refary Williams of tin- bx-ul 
eoniiiiereial organization. l'',*piip. 
nil-lit for th«* eaiiiimg di-moiistra
tion will be loaiii'd by County 
Agi-nt Dor Hrnwn uiul .Miss ('bit- 
wood, born«' (l<‘moristration ug«*nt, 
of Toni (ir»‘«'ii «'«»iinty

,\ prize list of î '2"l).00 has b«-«*n 
pr«*pHr«*d for the poultry show and 
a large list of entries ia expeete«!. 
Coops for the show are being 
loaned hy the Runnels County 
Fair Aaaociation.

B lank EAT AT RHODE’S CAFE

Books ! where you can get hot biscuits, hot waffels and 
hot cakes with maple syrup, as well as other good

We hav<* .n f* 11 line of things for breakfast. Our motto:
I.etlgers from 1"" to n'K) pages - IJ in* ¡ilrasr you loll (tlltorx̂ ij not loll un.
Day iliHiks, ('asli Hixiks,l̂«•l•ô«ls, Hlank N*-ti's amtli«*c«-ipts, I,«'tti*r Files. K ilersami Ink Stami»s. (iuod blii«*- Maek Inks, for cominemal piirpoaes Monday and Tuesday
All kinds of A*“eossoriea. Washington Irvinĝa Story

J. Y. Pearce “Rip Van Winkle”
Drug Co. Matinee at 2:00 and 4:00

Pr«»i>*Uv«ry The Fo-To-Sho Theatre

( i J. / 4
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fimiNGE« DÄI1Y LEDGER
|»«bli*bed every day except iiuiulay

■y T mi B44j.in(.kb Fhintiihí Co

K*ttu.c ot Pubbtaiioo. 7n 
Avenue

the worWl aiielioied firmly to 
pros|HTÍtty ua lung a* there is' 
wrt'ekage t'loatiiig past us unti 
liable to bump into us ami loosen 

I us from *ui' iiiiKiring. Tke world 
' IS still sKtk. even if it may bei 
eoiisiderctl out of danger. To I 

Texa* i shout liefore one gets out of the
_  . . .. r. u n  wiioils IS bad iMiliev, but to liveKaicrtd at the Poetofficc at Uaiiwigei • ■ i

M »econd da., mail matter i too pr.iHtienmaly w hen one a jiros-
Beheenpuvo the year............ - 4 4  jo | Jienty is i|ucst urna hie is bail bus-
• ----------------- —-------------------- I iiiess. -  Stale Press i n Hullas

News.Umarv J» T hi Asmc'iatco P m s * 
The .\.ikKiated Pre». i* exclu.ivWv 

aadlied tu thè uar tur repubUc.uu* al 
all ae«i diipatchr. credited to it -t aoi 
•rharwi.c credited in thi. pai>er w\J 

>n torsi ara. publi.hrJ hrreui.

ST.^TE PKESS SEKS T llK  
(JhtHiMY SIDK 

Prosperity is reflc<*ted in batik 
»tatements just inaile puhlie as | 
M’cll as in thè splemiid Jujuidation 
of iMid debts. Faruirrs ili this 
aretiun of thè eountry hegm thè 
ymar Ui bettcr shu[)e tliun for 
tuany years. ItalliiigiT Leilger.

The l'itianeial eoniiitioiis of thè

“ SAVING SOLES”
We make a Hfieeialty of aaving 

Soles • Bring your old Shoe* to I 
Siiutli, the real alMai doetor-—Wei 
make ’em good as new. A trial is 
rsjiiviueing.
ri-l!4d Smith’«  Shoe Shop.

GIVES ACCOUNT OF DEATH 
o r  MRS O. A  JARRETT

The .\lpine Avalunciie gives the 
following aeeount of the death

II AfNr Eotry M«at

WRKLEYS
Top off each meal 
w i t h  a b i t  ol  
sweet In the form 
of WKJGLEVS.
It satlalies the 
sweet tooth and 
aids digestion.
P l e a s u r e  and  
benefit combined.

CITY POLL TAX  IS NOT A 
PREREQUISITE FOR VOTING

1

Cotti« grow ing stales are greatly j atul funt-rai of Mrs. (I. A. tlarrett : 
improve.! over a year ago, and I "M r*  lì, A. .larrett «lieti Jan-
beautifully better than two years 
ago. A g«od erop nu<l a ziice 
price are iieisled, however, to 
nuke everything in Dixie entire
ly shipshape, l.ef ns h^pe this 
year will pot the fusiuhing touehr.-i I J- Thus, 
on riormali-v. Outside the eotto* I Smith.

tiary trd at !• I.> p. iii. She was 
buried January .'̂ ith at thè Alpine 
ei Tiiefcry. The funeral was eon- 
tliieted at tb»' little hi>n*e two 
blix'ks Si'iith of thè hoH[>ital, hy 

Browii ami Itev. Il ^i.

‘ ‘ .Mrs. Jarrctf was thirty-four 
years old July 17, l!»li2. She and 
Mr. Jarrett hml lu'en married f i f 
teen years last September, 
has left four ehililren. two boys 
ami two girls, two brothers and > 
three sisters, afiit besides these al

fields, however, there retiiaiii. 
consiilerahle Jiffieiilty in making 
I'uekle and toagtie raert. The 
itrain rais«-rs ami the meat grow- 
«TS are nut prospermis. ']*lie eat 
tie Imsiness in p.irtieid.ir has been 
a» dejireHsed a* a euw luuking fur 
Jier ealf. The world isn’t buying 
as 111111‘h beef as it w.ints. uiustly 
beoaus«* It liasii't the njeiiey. This : uf I'hrist.
is espeeuilly true uf Kurupe.i “ Mr. ami Mrs. Jarrett hail 
where the peo[>le aee eunsijmiiig j live<l iti Ballinger sever.al years 
mon- vegetables and puulfry :ri b<*fure euining tien‘. Their hume 
|irupurlii>n t" beef than befere t h e " a s  tlii're ami Mr .larrett also 
war. 1 hir gram ami meat terri-> uwiiej and uperatecl a barber 
tury I. so large and ini('urtant shi'i>. They left BallingiT the l.*»th 
tli.nt liiird times there is r- fleeted , " f  last .lune. .\t first thev spent

Bights. No man was ever more ,( expi-eted that the present 
inrtuui and faithful with his 8»ck ,.„rreet the law,
wife thiiii was he. He spoke the j, booonic
truth lit the grave when he
to her who eould not hear, I did, ________
all 1 could for you.’ This faithful 
man liaa the task of rearing those 
four fine children. This he will 
do the Ivst he enii.

“ .Mr. Jarrett is now making ar-
amt

¡ The Ledger recently urged ui>on 
¡city tiix payers to tpialify for 
. viitiiig by paying tlieir pulj tax. 
j We still urge the payment of a 
¡poll tax as the fulfillment of an 
ubligiilioii, but a city jioll tax le- 

jeeipt i.s Mut necessary for voting 
in city ehu tioiis, either by men or 
w omen.

Ill udo]*tiiig the woman suffrage 
ameiidmcfit ami in passing laws 
etifrunehLsing women, the legisla
ture failed to provide for jmyment 
of city poll taxes in towns of Bal
linger’s class, by the women, as a 
prerequisiu* to voting, ami as to 
require men to pay city poll taxes 
and not re<piire women to do like- 
w ise, would be ela.ss legislation, 
until the legislature corrects tlie 
error, it has been held that both 
men and women can vote in city 
elwtions without payiiient of city 
poll tax. However, a state and 
county poll tax receipt is noees- 
siiry before you can vote in any 
clcutioii.

i¿ ^ - 'S c t  ConlcoB iSFluid DAçbT’
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All.OUOI.-3 I’BH oast.
AVeibtabWPMMrjIiff,'*', 

i siinilalui^Uhfb»«* Dy 
üní Uw5tom«Vs aadB i«f^

■ ! rangements to leave Aljiine
gu Iwu k to Ballinger ami occupy 
their home, ami open his luirher

, , , , . , . , shop and operate it himself,
tiiithful hiisbaml ami step-mother
She was a niemhiT uf the I'hureh "T h e  people of Alpim* wish that 

lie may succeed in every good 
thing.”

♦•UewhtTe. in e"r.-e>|u»'n >• u f itw ovn oV  
which It will be an unwise indi-! fio \ aim 
vidual, an unwi.se banker, an uu 
wise iiierehant, an unwiM- fanner, 
luol an iinwise ed.tur wb-i extends 
him.self too far this ye.ir. TloTe 
are going tu be iii.>re than the 
average number of bankniptiue.s.
There are many' euneertis which 
will be unaide t<> make it through

m h'urt Davis, then
tu .Mpim*.

" A  lipoiher of .Mrs. J.irrett's 
.-.inie tu be here uf the hiirial of 
his sister but arrived several 
lioiirs tuo lati'.

"Mrs. Jarrett s «tejí inuther was 
with h'-r fur awhile luit left sev
er.! 1 weeks before Mrs Jarrett 
d ’.ecl. Mr. .larrett had almost the

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy

This is a pleasant, safe and reli
able luedieiiie fur eoiighs and 
colds. It lias lM*en in use fur many 
years and is held in high esteem in 
those households w here its good 
qualitii's are best known. It is a 
favorite with mothers of young 
rhildr<-ii. as it I'ontains no opium 
or other harmful drug Try it 
when you have need of such a 
remeiiv.

another spring and summer of 
slow biiMiiiess. We eertiimly can 
not logically consider our ]i«rt uf

s..le p.-sp..nsibility of earing for 
his wife after the step niuther left. 
Ti; s Wii.s |>artb-ularly true of

Kd Kasun amt 11. (1. Jones,
leaders in the city of Winters, 
had business in Ballinger Tues- 
duv.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
\b often caused by &n InlUmed condition 
of tb* niUAUua lining of th«> Euautchtnn I 
Tub«. When this tub* U Inflamed you I 
hAv* a rutnblinc .K>und or inu’cr(«ct 
h«*r:nic UnUv« th« InftaniiitAtion cah  ̂
bn r#duc«d. >uur h«Arti3|( iitay b« d«* j 
• iroyed furever. 1

IIAl.L’g CATAIIRII MEMCINK will' 
uo shat ST* claim for It—ri.l your ayatem . 
of v'aiarrh or Iieafnvas caused l.y i 
I'atarrh IIADL‘8 CATAKKH XIKI>ICINK 
haa l•«•en auccraaful It. the trealiueat of 

I I'atarrh for over Forty Yaara.
Hold by all druRKlata 

I K. J. Clieoey *  CX>., Tolodo, O.

FILJI STAR ATTRACTION
MARRED BY SICKNESS

•Manager Hamilton of tlie I'o- 
to-sho Theatre aiitiouiiees that on 

' a'eouiit of the illness of little 
M iss -Marie llsliorne, the youngest 
film star, the iierforiiiaiie«* Tues
day night was not up to the staii- 
dai'il maintained. "Baby .Marie 
took siek with something like 
ptomaine poisoning.”  said .Mr. 
Ilamiltoii. “ amt coupled with the 

I fa.'t tb.it tlie Osboi lie private ear 
! broke down in .\bileiie, the little 
latly was mU at lier best ami col
lapsed after rendering her song. 
We regret very iiiueh that all this 
trouble happened.”

Thereby rVxnotliiiíWib'̂ k®*
tÎH'PffliUWXS «Hl 

' neither Opiam.MerpkiJ>e I»*
1 Mineral No t Nahcot«

A helpful
Constipât 00 and

a n d  K i-vrrlshness w

uua LoSSDKSLKE^^, 
ivsutüní

FarSiniK S'iín»‘j2L‘*

^„TrnfTAUHCo«*«*
y f W  YORK-

C M IV
For lutantB wnd C'ailUrt .

Mothers Know Ti,.
’ Genuine Castorla
Always 

Bears the 
Signature 

of

I-/t

in
USQ

Fcr Over 
iniriy Years

W.VCO—J. S. Meloy, liead of 
all federal cotton classing work, 
with headquarters at Washington, 
will inspect the work being done 
here by the Cotton classing tle- 
Iiartmcnt of the farm association 
Jan. 1-̂ .

’ ’ Ever Gloss,”  the latest iin- 
prov c»l Varnish, makes old Cars 
new, on sale at the following; W. 
•\. .Nance’s garage; Jno. A. Weeks 
drug store; Iv .1. ( ’athey’ ’s saddle 
shop; W, Talley ’s garage; Bal
linger Auto t ’oiiipuiiv. P r ic e  
$1.00. J. A. NICHOLS, Sole

•Vgent for Ivuunels and T o m  
(ire.*ii eountitsi.

COlH’ r.S f l lK lS T l— Work of 
resurfacing the causeway across 
N’ lieees Bay will lie started in tho 
near future, it was announced 
here recently. The eontract for 
repairing the structure has al
ready been assigneil hy the culli; j ’ 
iiii.ssioiiei's’ court uf Nueces eoim- 
ly, it was said.

New typewriter ribbons, for 
different maehinra. at Ballinger 
Bruiting Co- dtf

YEAR’S SUPPLY AND SAVE
More Than the Interest

Any business man who sells goods, figures so that he may make interest on the 
money invested. Some business men buy in such a manner that they may make in
terest—buying in big quantities—others are blind to this fact and only buy for actual 
netnis, for a month or so.

There is real money—more than interest—in buying printed matter in quan
tities. For instance 1000 letter heads or 1000 bill heads last you three months, why not 
buy enough for a year and note the saving. You’ll readily agree that it pays big.

Let’s Talk Quantity, Quality and Price 
for Your Printing Needs of 1023

ALLINGER PRINTING CO.
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P A P E R H \ N G E R5 OF HlGli RANX
Ho«, (h. F,th„ of H I Cojrlry ,nd 

t*f«ye!U Savoi t' e Situot;on 
for M,t W vri;ton.

1 ütîii'r utili iMi.tliiT, wi*k th« rir. 
il-ir am! (hr ohiMrrt,. ,k, „.,t

diT»lniii| h"W til liHiij; «a'ljMti raa 
in the uii! .Ihvh. n.ii taV,,. „ 
tijii fixtii Mma SaiitmrirH b.i k, 
wliiTc slu' till» till* t-t.ity i.f the 
httiifdfiK of the «allim[»>r at M.innt 
ViTnoii in tiie folhiMiij;
"T!ie painrhanptr m,t ^  rnmh 
a neo*><,ty in the ,,l.i davs hm n. w. 
The fainily «fusi j.rmr i in i)i,. t;̂ k̂ 
of makintt cutliiiit tiie
paji r am! pkniy; it ,,n \1h* walk, 
Thia wiw n<4 U-iieatli tlie Jijfiiity ',f 
(«eor>re Wnahini '̂tw, who with flic 
a-tcintaiicr ef l.aftyeUc, hunj: on the 
walla of Mount Vernon |i,i[»«r winch 
he hill pUTcliaaed abroa!.”

n ie  «lory )p,ea tlû t the rooi! 
Martlia ianiciitril in tie prcHr-'icc of 
I>af«yi*tlo that she w«nilil l»e -jnahle 
fc KK tile i«pcr hun  ̂ in Uie han- 
<̂ uct Ttviiii ID time fir tin* riorniw’i 
ball in honrr of The yowt.jj mar- 
<juia. 'I licre were no met. to b< 
found for sncli work

Lafayette at od a puinrt' d out te 
Miatrcag ^’ashinrton thnt ulu* had 
three aide lioiiied men at ln*r eerv- 
il'e. fleiicrai W fcihinjeton, Ijifav- 
atte hiin^df aivl liij «idc-dc-r’anip. 
IVlicmifon the eoni[>a,iy fell ncr- 
rily to work and the ¡*¡wr waa Ininc 
in time for the ball.—I!i hobotli Sun
day Tieraid.

•THREE MUSKETEERS”  | 
SOON TO BE SHOWN

Itoiiuliis l‘'airliHiiks’ |)hiito|tlay 
^|•!̂ lll|| II I A I c m i i i i Ii t  D i i iui im' 
Idiiiiil slirriiiu inic, "Tin* Threc 
.dus!i«'lccrs,”  is si-liciliilcii iUi tlii* 
■|||•|'llll ri iiiiiiy atirai't ion í‘f,r tlic 
l'||tll l̂lll Thcalrc on .Inii. dist ainl 
¡'•■binaI V l. l̂.

lii lliih K|»'' tapiilar |iIk>IiMiraiiia, 
l'iiirliankN vvill l»e vicwctl iii a iifw 
I\ |ic of cliafaclcTÍ/ation In ihc 
|Mi-tiiri'>i|iii' 1 niTi|>uiL;s ef a ITth 
t ' nliiry rlicvalicr, he is cxiiccti 
til ttive a scrisalionaHy dramalíc 
lllll•l•(>^HatiiiTi to liw role of l>’-i 
.\rtaunaii, dlisliinir kw onlsmaii añil’ 
ail\cntnrcr. In f ir t ,  in “ The'

FELT TIRED, SOURED
Indufla Lady Sevi Slit Wat Run* 

Dowa, Sofftretl Witk Her Back, 
Took Cardai, and 

Got WeU.

THE GIRL FROM PORCU- 
PINE” AT THE MAEEOY

'I'll ree MiiHkcti'crv,’ ’ 
I'airliatiks ih salii to

the viri le 
Olitilo hÎN

H A S T E N E D  T O  WAKE AME NDS
Famala 'Visitor Mlataken in Sayirig 

New Orleans M«o Were Lack
ing in Politenest.

f̂ias Mfldreil Midville MaTli«i''ii, 
the nnti-vi world r, aaid in an ad- 
dri’ss in l'itn4iur)r!i:

‘‘The fns’doni iiuw pr.inti'd to 
woman ia a pain, hut it is nl.so a 
long.

“ In one of my fisent .anti-virv 
camjiaipis I put up at a New Or- 
leaiiB liotel. Kiitoriiiij the hnukfaft 
rivmi one inoniiii^, I found tiir ■».* 
fut men e-tablished there, «•nch lyilh 
a iiew(«i'a[H.‘r and a black ripar. Of 
couriie the room waa full of «moke.

“ While waiting for my breakfast, 
I coughed several times, Init nolxidy 
took the hint, ao I said as if to iny- 
•clf:

“ ‘Tim. I always understond that 
New Orleans men were model.s of 
Frenrh inditeness.'

“ The threi* fat men weri* lyn their 
fwt ill an iii.stant, smiling and 1k,w- 
ing and scraping like so many 
monkeys.

“ ‘ I ’anloii me, madam,’ they Kiid 
in riiarus, and eacli ojh.*iipi1 and e.x- 
tciidcd to me courteou«Iy a mgar 
iase full of black cigars.”

HE KNEW BETTER

A titled English woman, who 
lives in a block of tlats, want(*il a 
day without visitors. Slie went 
down in the elevator and told both 
tlie porter and the microscopic ele
vator boy that she was “not at 
home.”

In spite of her instructions, dur
ing tlie aftomoon the elevator bo? 
took np some visitors, who caught 
her, whim the maid opcnoil the door, 
helping to clean the hall. Trouble 
ensued for both the pr̂ rter and the 
boy.

“ Young varmiat that you are,” 
said the porter to his mihordinate, 
Hakin’ viaitore up an’ thorn catchin’ 
’er ladyship, when you ’eard ’er say 
•lie wasn’t at ’ome.” *

‘^ ’ oe,” said the unrepentant ele
vator lx>y, “but what 'er ladyship 
•ayi an* what I knows it two differ
ent things.”—Pittsburgh riimnicle- 
Telegraph.

PAPA’S ENTRANCE

Mother was entertaining s few 
friends, and young hojieful was iic- 
Ing duly thown off, and resented it, 
as all young hopefuls do.

"Who do you like iiest?”  asked 
one friend.

“ Mother,”  was the nidy.
"Who neit?” askeii another.
"Little sister.”
*^Vho next?”
“ AuiiL”
Father, who was wated at the 

back, ofwiHMl his mouth and said; 
"And whm do I come in?”

"At two o’cIiK'k 111 tlie morning!" 
was the reply.

WISCONSIN'S PEAT BOGS

An exsniinatioii of the (wnt boc‘ 
at Wisconsin has recently U*en in.i !e 
by engineers of the luirenu of mines 
with the object of discovering their 
rtlattou to ccal fonnation.

I
* ■ T’

splendili ae lii ig ’iif tlio iIuhI role 
he played in “ TTii! .Mark of 
Zorro "

This ¡ihiitojflay reprimenti* one 
Ilf ihr most imiiistaking ami club 
orate et forts at ¡lietiire making of 
tlie year. .Vo expeiis«* wl-iateviT 
Viik spared by KairlmiikK, uiid the 
jiiiuTiielioii is .said to haw* eialt a 
minioii dollars.

UTie story is hn.sesl on Vislorii’al 
fael and is acted by the best 
|dayers in filiiidoni. Fred Nildo 
is eredifi'd willi the direetiini und 
Edward Kiiohloek jiiV'pare«! the 
Sens version, while ,\r* liur T.desor 
ilul Iho camera work.

In the ease are sandi storiiiig 
players as .Marguerite He Ui 
.Motte, Mary M.icl.areii, Harliara 
lei.Murr. Nigel »le lÍTiiIiur, fìeorge 
Scigmuiiii. I.eoii Hary, ling« iie 
I’allette, Uovii Innin and many
others,

RUB RHEUMATIC P A IN
FROM ACHING JOINTS

Sfoji “ diising’’’ rheuniatisin.
I t ’s pain only, St., daeuiis *>¡1 

w ill siup any pain, and not o ;e 
iheiimatisni caso in fifty re- 
i|iiirc'. inlenial Ireatmciil. lliili 
soothing. i>eiielTafing St. Jaeotis 
Oil right on tlie teiidor sp it, anil 
by the ti/ne ymi say daek Kohin- 
,1 n siut comes iho rlr'unnitie 
pain and distress. St. dacohs Oil 
is a li.'i’riiliss rlieunmtism liiii- 
iiient whieti never »lisjippuillls, 
'i|id dc«esn‘t tuirn the skin. It 
take, yuiin. soi-eiiess and stiffness 
fioin nehing joints, iiiiM«ele.s and 
hone*; stofis seialica, luinhago, 
I'ackarbe and neuralgia.

I inilxT up! tief a amai! trial 
bottle o f  oM time, honest St. 
.laeiihv ltd frolli any drug store, 
and in a iniviiicii'f you'll he tree 
from ]iains, aches and stiffiuss. 
Oon’t suffer! Huh rlifuiiiatis!ii 
away.

Wchimritl. Ii*d.—“ I thoughl I would 
, write a ime or 80, to say that I owe my 

' "  good tMOlth and otrenetn to Cordiii,“  aavi 
■d I a letter from Mrs Cora Courtney, al 

Railroad Street, this city.
* i was all run-down wtitil my family 

thouRht they would lose me,” writes Mrs. 
Covrtoey. “ My hu.sbawd coaxed me to 

i uke Cardui, to. to please him, 1 did, and 
will say I do not regret it, lor I am able 
ta do all my work and do my shopping.

*'l have five children, four in school, 
sny husband ar.d a boarder to do for, and 
I do all my own work for all of us, and 
find lioie to play. We all praise Cardui. 
Every alck and run-down woman should 
lake Ibis wonderful medicine.

" I auHered with my back; a very weak 
leelmg in my limbs. .

"1 felt hardly able to drag; Just 
tiratl—so tired all the time.

It was an elfort for me to do an
Ka diiierenl woman

i|f you are in a run-down physical 
condition, differing as diis l. duna lady 
days she did, give Caraui a tan trial, it I 
•huuld help you. {

Take Cardui. NC-147 i

7~thing, but Cardui helped me so I felt tike

You will miss a real niuaical 
treat if .vou miss the ( ’nllin.s Nov- 
elly lliKi at I'ariiegie l.ihriir.v 
Thursday niglit. 'I'lie entire pm- 
I'eeds gi> to lligli .Sellimi library 
fumi. Id

A Good Thing— Don’t IVU-sh It
.'^eiidvoiir name and address 

plainly Wl'ilteli ln,;et!ier with Ti 
rents ' and this slip to i'lianiber 
l.iin .Meilieiiii! ('•>., De* il'iine.-*, 
low.i, and reeeive in return h trial 
jiaekage eiintaiiiing I'lianiberlain’s 
•Joilgll lieinedi' for l•l'll;/!l■̂ . rolli*, 
er()'.i|i, liii'iiehial, ’ ‘ 1111’ ' a n d  
wlioopiii'.' eoiiLdis,
I hri'iil ; 
iiiid L im 
I niid'Ies

One of the iiiiisl realistie sand 
*1oriiis ever seen will be witnessed 
III the .lames Oliver Ciirwood liie- 
Hire, “ The (¡ill from I’oreiipine,”  
whieh eoiiies to the .Maeroy Tlie 
at re today and Tlmrsday.

The H •lion of the story rails for 
the atillitiilalion of a iilllillier of 

! prairie sehooners in a desert diir- 
1 iiig a terrifie sand storm ; all per 
I ish save two young children who 
1 are saved from death by a eoii- 
! pie of obi prospeetoiH wbo find 
j tbem after the slorni, wliieli bu 
¡killed their iiareiits and Hcattere.l 
the caravan to pieces.

Tliis scene was staged on the 
lieaeh of old ttrehard, Maine, lint 
the beholder woubl not dream 
that it was not made in the mid ! 
die of Sahara Desert, so realiste ‘ 
is it. After the loealion hud 
been decided upon, the wagons 
und horses secured and the p**o 
pie reheansed in their |iar1s, tlie 
services of a doxea airjilanes were 
called into play. Tliese niaebint . 
were brouglit into.line bebiml tliej 
camera and director and at tliei 
given word llieir motors were' 
started; the r«-sull of the pressure 
from the tvelve profiellns being 
so great that tlu s lid was driven 
across the heaeli with siieli ter 
rifie force iliiit it was impo sitde 
to even staml in its i>atti.

This m only one of tin- many 
tbrdbiig scenes in ibis m w < ur 
\\ ood storv . wbieb IS Siiid to be 
one of the liest be liH.- wr.tteii 
for the screen ami when ‘Uie I'*’ 
calls the etioriiioii* sii-'c.-* . of bis 
iitlier jiictiires om* ma. look for- 
ward with kio'ti antnipatloii to a 
r. iiiarkaiil.N iiu'- pieloii .

S A Y  “ B A Y E R ”  w h e n  y o u  b u y .  In s is t l

Unless you see the ‘‘B.iyer Cross” on tablets, you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer product prescribed by 
pliysicians over 23 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds
Toothache

.Neuritis

Neuralgia

Headache 
Rheumatism 

Lumbago 

Pain, Pain

l e r  d i r e c t i o n s .
Also bottle« of !M «nd 100--Druggist».

lackaye
Ilundy “Hay< r” Isixes trf 12 tibl«tii 
An; irlu L* U*t tFa<lv lucrk u( h»yvt klAuufRctujT t*f sis-kttr of

Y. M. B. L. AFTER BETTER | better iiassenger cara. The local 
PASSENGER SERVICE orgam/.almn lias the siifiport of.

------  Traveling I’ass.-nger Agent Ater
The Young .Men'-- I’ n-im-** I.ea . m their move.

pile is taking *ue lea'l III lining up, ________________
the l<iw!is idoiig the San .\ng*lo-'
Teniiile braneli in a demund upon 

'the road for better I ’ullinaii and 
leliiiir ear aec ini.d.itions. Letters 
are tiring addre-,*eil to tin* euni- 

I mereiai orgaiii/at ions ami otiicrs 
I ill all lb' to'.Mi* fruii S..O ,\i,-. ¡.
! 1 o T'elii'd 
I a rei|Ue*t

• MI’L'in'' them t
to tlie road to

<oin III I

Bilious Headache
When you have a severe licud- 

nehe, a disordered stomaeli and 
constii>aiion. lake three of Chaiu- 
I'erlain’s T'aldeis, TTiey will cor
rect it,,, disorder* of the liver and 
liouels. effei-tiiallv CUlillg t !l 0

provide ‘ headaelu

liir_t O'h 
Stoniaeii

.dis. ami 
( 'liainli' i Inin's 
r Talilet* for stomach 
:lldige*tioii. ga*-sy pams

that crowd tin* heart, b'li<ui*.'o*ss 
and coll .* ijiiii ion ; ( tiamlierlain s
Salve, needed m e\,ry faniilt for 
burns, s'alds, wounds, piles, ami 
skill afl’i'ei ion* : these \alm*il fain- 
ily im-dielm's for only ernt*. 
Don’t miss it. ' .J j

opfctinrKl’ “Cr«”Tip Í** fre<̂ oently 
rehc*-»J by i..;...

V 5 C K S
V  V A r » o R u 3
Oi'*/ /7 fililti :: J rj L uJ Ytariy

.Miss !. n ■ ' l..ll\ i* ili af Win 
ter- w illi pimuioonia. .Mis; l’’uni'
1* (:n>- of thè te;,!::; ||| ili*' Wlll
1 ;•* seliool. .\l,oll1 tWo weeks ago
she U-eame ili wilh fio and laler 
pnennionia d* \ l’Ioiied. II it  sister 
Miss .Maggi'., ami otlnr iin'iiibers 
of thè f.imdv are at Imr lM•llsĤ •.

Mrs. .1. M. tìnrlliigtiui retiiriieil 
frolli San .\ngelo Tuesday afti*r 
nomi, vvhere sbe had be**n nursing 
ber daiighter and faiaily Ihroiigli 
,1 seige of thè fin. .M i*fc. tiarliii'g- 
toii foiitid .Mr. and Mrs. 0|in Ki.r 
giisoii and ehildren all ìli wilh thè 
flit.

t lB L ^ B E A ir r ÌF ?
HAIB AT OttCE

TryTh is ! A Gleamy Mass of 

Luxuriant Haii

iiiiiiiiiiiiiMiimiiitiiiniiiiiitiiiiiiiiiimiimiiitiiuitiitunimitiiimiiiiiiiiitimiiiiiiiit

JACQUETTE AND SLIP-ON COMPETE
IN KNITTED MODES FOR SPRING

iiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiimiimuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiniiiminimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiimiimiiiii

4 * -

Y u i i  a m i  T w o  U l l iu r s

have a part in the >*afi**farfory completion 
of every tilephonc call you inuke.

^Ol K I‘ \f!T i.s to ascertain the correct 
number from the direrlory ; to give the num
ber distinctly when the operator answers; to 
correct her if she repeats il ineorrerlly ; to 
talk into the telephone— not just ’ ‘at it.”

TilFi OPFR VTOR’s P \!IT is to answ er you 
as (|uirkl> a.s the rails alie.idy on her switch- 
be.iril. ami preeeding yours, will ¡illow; to 
(oiineet you (iinle* .̂s the line is hiis\ ) with the 
number ><■•; .|..k for; to ‘’supervi e” your c ir:- 
n'.ition the calk-J tc!e]-bone an-wer.s—

T i :n  “ r\T.T.F.n r \ r * T v .s "  p a r t  is to
answer his trIi ;>lione promptly w li« ii il rings; 
also to speak di-tinctly into and not just “ a t" 
the telephom*—  e

The co-oper,.tlon of at least three people 
is neress.'iry to s,itisfartorily complete a tele
phone call— and two of them are not in the 
employ of the telephone company I 

“ .\t 3 our Service”

West Texas Telephone Co.

^noiny

L H l

W ITH an Immillate denmait tor 
Palm H«arb arxl Eouflierti r«Dort 

apparai, wbat «xenae itaa Ma«l«n 
Faahtoti to a»t forward bar ealrtufart 
It la a happy clrriimstaiu'w which 
f̂tnga atwat thia "Woddliva of Ma/ aod 

t'arainhar.*' for ft Is froerall/ a«*-

tet fun<•)•̂ MItch Jacju<-ile shewn to tha 
I left tn the pirturt* to nmllss Lhc biil- 
' llBiif futura which swaits it 
j It Is salii tt>st then* wtll tw s rwurn 
I of hrl/lu colora for «iwlnf. such ns et 
ange, Iramr. Jade, rosewood, rad. rnsl 
and ttiterratlng fTrens In addition \t>

koovrlsdaad tbat Palm Raacti M/laa | thè Iratlier and not «sgors wMcb ara w
murtì tn vofua for lnMn<*dinla wrar.

Hll|v<ins bava Ioni none nf tlialr prrw 
ttge Tba nllk kind laad In adranea 
displays. The vrry rhartnlng sllh allp 
over (Mirtrsyrvl l,«rawlth Is pur» sllk 
In a liandsi'me humt slanna shads II

bava a raal Infloancr no modas for tha 
followlna aprine sihI sunimar 

In Ulta roiiDaetlon psrtioalar Intar- 
aat la manlfaat In knlttad tops, «a|>a- 
rlall/ swaalara. for these promise freat- I 
•r favor Uian aver for tha coming

In  a few nionutits you can trnn-torm 
ow n iilaiii, dull, dut h.iir. Vnii |.«ii hn \r 
it at'Undsnt, »oft, plim*y and iilll of 
iitr. .Iui.t g«*t a a.V cent Imtllo ol 
“ Dsnilariiu;’’ at SJiy drugstore Tlwn
moisten a soft cloth witli the "Ihvnd'.r. 
ina” and draw this throiiRh your hair, 

I tak.ing one »tiiall strand at a tinte. 
1 Im>tanlly, yen, imtii'*rHf.tv. you hav,. 
j doul'hst the lieautr of your hair It  will 
lie a nisvs, so soft, lu*troiM anil »>» easy 

I to do up. .Ml du<t and «•v<v-*ii»o oil i« 
j remoxed.
I le t "Ih inderine” put new t fe. vi'o.r 

a n i lirlghtiK'«» tri y«vir hair Thl«
I stimulai in/ lonó ' ^will fre«hen yout 
' aealp, etieck ilandriW  an*! f«lllnii hair 

an t help vimr hair J *  grow lung, thick, 
^trong and beautiti

oioDtha Ttie oiifslnr.dlng nrw type i haa brown and biifT horlaontal atrlis*« 
among awraters la Uie knitted Jae- I round V neck, fall-lengrh aleevea. und 
luatte In openwork stltih. i gtnlle with fsssela, nil evwntlal points

When considering tlie really new dw- ' to reniemher tn s«*Iectlng one's new 
ralopinrnts In things knitted, «tart i s|>rln,i aw eater.
with the preiulae thnt the trend Is 1» I JifiMlel« In aos'alle I orniiitle wool, 
«•rd till*/ stitcti of fnney ciuistnictlon j that Is, tlie »heer kind, «o ¡«»pulnr Issi 
K jBC<|»’'tt«* f'*r lns;nni-e, nisy lu* In i aiiinmer, sre continued In new Inter 
lolld plutn color, hul "sljle" Is w rltten • pretslhms for the roiiitng months. Ttie 
lit over It, If Uie «tllch 1.« of the tiov ' inonogmnieied Jiiinp«'r knitted Mouse Is 
llty kind, j al*o exi'eeillijgly iM'piilnr at the nuv

Tlu*re ia no doulit Unit tin* knittei] I luent.
(mviui-tle, with the low hIplinn'L or i 
tell, wilt ''* more ilini «  Icoiue.l. mit 
inly in lie* oorld of Mp ,ri a fusti,una, ; 
lut at-o iiMii'*’g dre*«'..r nio,|os. One'
Uta but I,

I
'i. lit t; li.iU 'N i'iiii* k n it ’ «orvaiom ^ «aria»* MCWAm uNrc%

The Business Policy of 
L. B. Stubbs

We Believe
ill a “ .'“iiimire Di'al”  for .Ml,
III llom-vt lit l.oW'sl I ’ l'lci'i*

In Keeping !<«b * up tiy Keeping t^iiulity up ami 
Prices I town.

We Believe
In (tiling cverytbing vie can for the coiivenienee, the 
lienefif, and tlie aecninodaticn nf oiir t ’uHtoinerR:

a

In treating uiir t'listornerH just like we like to be 
treated at the bands of otbers.

We Believe
That our succeas deiiends iiiion re orders;
Thnt good Valnes nnd good Servier bring rc-ordera;ft
In satisfying our Custoiiiers at any cost.

In our bnmiling of orders we w ill be always courteous, 
always niimlfiil of the custotuer's wishes-we will 
handle eneb order, just as though it cninc from a per
sonal friend.

m
m
M
m

1̂ . B .  S t u b b e d  ^
P h o n e r  9 3  9 4

K
K
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Oncea Trial--A Customer Always
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CORNS
Lift Off with Fingers

( 'L K B l ’RNK—Anti flirtinjc and 
anti-mashing ordinance« are bein^ 
organized here by Mayor Ilouell, 
follov '̂Mifi several complaints .*rom 
residents. Those convicted of 
violating this ordinance will be 
subject to a fine of not less Hian 
one dollar nor more than ìRltKt, 
the mavor .said.

W K 'I I ITA
spcetii>n of

K.MdiS — A n  in- 
the trrais* country 

around Iteeutur w a s  recently 
made fiy M. 15. ihits, atfriciHturiii 
assent for the Ft. Worth Jt Denver 
Kailmail. The tour was made in 
advarii-e i*f a meetini? of Ki*«pe 
irrowers to be held some time this 
vear.

C REAM  FO R  C ATARR H  
O P E N S  UP N O S T R ILS

Telb How To CM Ouiek ReUrf 
fro* Head-CohU. Iva Splendid I

In one minute your cloKK«‘tl 
nostrils will open, the air passages 
of your head will clear and you 
can breathe freely. No more 
hawkiiur, snufflm«, blow i n , 

^iVadaehe, ilryiui».s. .\o strujt- 
Itlini? for breath at nittht, your 
cold or catarrh will be ^onc.

(.let a Ktnall bottle of K ly ’s 
Cream Halm from >our drutfiiist

D.VLl.AS— A powerful radio re- 
eeivini; set has been installed at 
the lli»thland Hark polim* and fire 
station which enables them to re 
eeive ptdiee and fire reports. The 
Dallas station broadeosts daily 
reeonls of persons wanted, ties 
cri[>tions of stidiui automobiles 
ami fire alarms.

bT WOWTll 
sill’ll b\ Holiee

¡ now. Apply a little of this fras- 
] rant, antisejitie, bealinit cream in 
your nostrils. It p en e tra tes

ti K( >K( IKTO WN ’̂ outh w a s  
sliithted in the eommunitj recent
ly when an “ over seventy”  club 
was nri'Hiiized. Kliifibility for 

i membership in the club depends 
j I’ll ac'e. which must be three score 
! and ten or tdder. The club has 
twentv one members at the pres
ent. (I. \V. Noryell was ele-ted 
temporary chairman, and ennimit-

Hy an order is-
. 5 bief llenrv 1'*-̂ . ¡ soothes the iiiflámed or

.ill oftieers ot the police ‘ •**P“ *'t ^
lief conies instantly.

Notice
.\fter heinif away seven months,

in Ni’areh of health for my wife.
but m\ effort was in vain, I

o e o e irn ie s '  biiricd licr the .'ith irist., and the
tbeom.b everv ...r ,Laee nf . luC 'V ' ’'‘ ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ ''M cllilllreu and 1 have returned tothrough evirv air p.i».siue <f Ih^ ,,r)fani/atn'ii, constitution and by.

laws.

Oonitlpation
('oiiHtipation of the bowels is a 

stoppage of the seweruKe system 
that removes waste matter from 
the body. It is us nei‘es.sary that 
your bowels move reirularly once 
each day, to carry off this waste, 
as it is that the waste pipes of 
your home be kept open and carry 
off the waste from the house. If 
you would enjoy (food health, 
keep your bowels reiriiliir by tak- 
ui}; Cbam! erlain'b Tablets when 
needed.

A small want ad in The Dally 
beilner often save« you money

ment niii.st pay their poll tax. Ke- 
. eipts must lie reported not later 
than January 21.

Potin 't h'lrt s bit! Drop s lit ll«  
“ Kri'i'ii’ne" .lu su scliine corn, iiutantlv 
that oorn »top* hurtma, then ahortly 
you lift it rijiht i.ff with iini^vrt Truly' 

Vaiir druiriT'tt •<-IU «  tis-. hiatlr uf 
••¡'m r.on*-" for a lew renta, «uiüi'ient tu ; 
ri'i-;.>ir ev-ry hard ri>rn. «oft rorn. or ■ 
corn between the Uaw. an.i the rallua<w, 
w Uioiit aamteiaa ur irritstnm

R io  Qranda Rjctiflcatinn. I
A « a result o f ilesiruerire iI.hsIs In 

roevnt yearn. It ’j* s.--uiusii eropiisisi | 
to undertake et'enslve alterni Ions In I 
thb river i-haiinel In the K1 I’u.so d it . 
trlrt. Pnnrretisive rl's- nf the river 
bottoni aoil the am er fiiM.- In and! 
BisiUbd ttie city hull- now rein !ie.| t'le 
isiilit wher«’ MTI 11)1 rut,, stai r .
In the strenin entail henw pri.nertv 
lowses. A aetieiiu- U .aitliii..»! for ‘ihori 
«mint; the ehminel, by stinl;.-lif. n n; to 
mieti an extent that a iti.ilis iaUv -..‘-.arp 
«T runoff may he oljulneil I he ne 
ivsfcity for weurtii.r the M. v i ran it - 
eroiiieni's approval a id  prrhiip-: e-. on; 
ts>-uperatloii la ;;:‘-p;ir“ Mt!v lln* rirr? ' 
•taele. tliiiiijh tt:.’ er-ln is ’rli.(j il if. d 
ties are aleo sUi h .is lo call for 
thoui;tit Selenllrtr Ainrn.'Hn,

Endaooera F jr  An r.a 'a . 
■teriirdlu;: ' I 'r  \ ill >u 1 tl.>r;i

adliy It lllki-n "SI - .III |o M.r.e t. . 
«\era;.e mluk v riji. .l'vl lor a squirrel 
roHt 'Old *Jso r.-r fi ii'i; niid*' . at.
no -kins mill |{o to '¡le i,.u:.!n; •
»trljied “ iiuiis lio und • t. a 
SltHTliin enidnv vii-np I'.rf ire n- n. 
years If the ptvsi-m inte of h,jukM. i 
eoiitlnuea. nmiiy of nur nioii tnt :■
Inu animals will >e pra-thMlly ex i 
tU.et : even now the : ip, or is tn-.-rii | 
farther allehl, and -iklii- la .v un.oar ■ 
ketahle are h> in,' ii-ed to -iipply the ! 
«W’Oi’h iiry. Sv lin tll’r An ero iin. j

Undartakar Oats H it First. |
t'nder Kanans .a » . In the float s«’f- i 

tleuient o f a riia«- In prnhate roiirt. If  ̂
tlWPe Is not enoUjth mi'iiey to ao 
•round the undertaker Is tin* niily .aie  ̂
who la pntd lu full The dortor. the | 
pel liter anil evim the jinl|{e hims. f 
iBtist protiute t ie  reiii.vnder Kv ery 
bedy exis'pt the ur.Iertaher most lose 
suaie or all o f ni< hoi Tlx- >lend must 
bw burled I'oip .r . Weexljr

Notice to Prospectiva Students 
The liallinKcr Hrintmg Co. 

iii vv has severa] cúmplete «cbol* 
trships Lt'od at the Tyler Com* 
men ial CoHe<e at Tyler, Tetss, 
fufc value $ti.'iOO, which we will 
make it to vour advant&tfr to 
buy if you contemplate takiDR a 
business course any time hOoil 

C'dl on or write ua
n iK  ItvMdNCF.H HKl.VTfNtJ 

COM H A N T.

I t ’s just fine. Don’t sfaj* stuf
fed-up with a etdd ur nasty cat
arrh— Relief lOMics so quickly.

.Mrs, Roy White and children 
left for N’ avasota Tuesday after
noon, where they will join .Mr. 
White in making their home. Mr. 
White operated a barber shop 
here until a sh ort time ano when 
he moved to N'avasota.

(». W. Keel, one of the irood cit
izens uf the [>ra.seo eoiiimuiiit.y, 
w î s ill the city Tuesday, tradintf 
ami luokitiy; aftJr other husiiies.s.

(i. \V, Caswell left for (ìeorpia 
Tiiesdav afternoon, where he will
spend a few weeks at 
home. .Mr. Caswell lives 
Norton eomniilutv.

his
in

old
the

l l o l ’sTiiN’ Fewer fa i lu res  
Were ri’i’ordeil at Rice Institiile 
dunnjf the mid term examinations 
than ever before, iieeiirdiii,' tu 
fii/iires e,.mjided at th” iiisiiiiite. 
Out of the ÍI12 S t . l l l e l l l s  at t h '  
distiiiite onl', nine per e, iit f.iibHl,

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Chiidren

In Um  For Over 30 Years
A>«ray« bear«

tbe
oaiuic at

I •,}¡;rr w ixt ad« pay.

HK.M’ .MoN’T  — Re|)orte r s on 
! iteaiimont newspapers who eov«’r 
j tbe eliaiiiber of eomiiieree “ beat”  
I are cheerful over tbe recent lioli- 
: day se.- son for eaeti was reinem- 
I bered v itii a press I'liristmus card, 
1 to tbe .'enter of wliieli was at- 
' taebed a five ibdl ir ifold pii'ce,
I penned neros.s the bottom of which 
j card w .i.s the foll(iwiii;r messn;rc 
I from (ieiieral M.inairi e K. i . 
llraekeii: “ To make lip for the 
davs when jiui faded to ¡ êt a 
seoi'p from us.”

our hoiiie and friends of Hallin- 
k'cr and will he located at the 
same stand and will appreciate 
your business and frietulsliip.

Thankinii you for X'ust favors, 
and iiroiiiisitiyf you the best ser
vice I ’ill able to tfive. 

Rcspectfullv,
(1. A. .1ARHKTT.

Ib-.’ltd-ltw.*

T A K I OUR AOVICE-USK

C/UUMET
TKk laoaow; BOM/VC POtVOCB

L. E. Bair A Co.

IF YOU N ino A»FIRIN 
YOU N « 0  A LAXATIV«

i n n
L a x a t l i c  Atpiriii 

’J'ahUis
For Flu, Colds, Headache, 
Fever and all Pain; 25c. 
J. Y. PEARCE DRUG CO. 

CIT/ DRUG STORE

U.VN’ IJKU  - A p p ro x im a te ly  
(kHl w o rth  o f  p rop erty  was d'-s 
tru yed  in 15 f ire s  durim r l ' i22, «.• 
c o r d in «  to  the annual repnrf «-f 
th e  F ir e  t h ie f. T b e  larirest fir«- 
t»f the y e a r  was a p r is liie e  h o it'e  
w h er* ’ soiiit’thiiiif lik e  ^_’ i,ui>i) 
w o rth  o f  tfooils w as d es troved , tbe 
rep o rt said. T in s  i.s a notieenb le 
<leerease o v e r  I ' l ' i l ,  when th ere  
W ere P I f ir e s  e n ta il in g  a to f.d  f ir e  
lo.ss o f  ¡j(4oO.tHHl.

n o i ’STi>\ Ajiproxima t e 1 y
l,4tkl bundles of ( Rri.sfirias mail 
will be sent, to the dead letter 
offi e at W;ishiii>;ti)ti from ll uis 
ton, aeeordmif to Hostma.iif r Roy 
Nichols. Insufficient address an-l 
insuffieient postaire is given t’v 
Hustmaster Nichols for the unde 
Tivering of the pa' kages.

Daily Ledger
Want Ads

■W.'XNT .VDS 2oc up to V2 words, 
over that 2e per word first inser 
tion. Ic per word eaeh addi
tional insertion. .\M want ads are 
cash.

F R E E
S E R V I C E

\\ (• .-r t ill l-Til.r •''FIv\’ li K fi r the pr. t"eiion of
p.iper 111': d 'uiu'-nis 111 .ur .MiT M l”r.\I, l5iì,\l’.S and 
b II.KS, th- s.-e- : 1 RK1-! sKliN h i-! which ■ .r many friends 

iiiid iistoinera b-.i-.e 11:-. d f "r  lie' , is* .if'. _v .irs whii'h has 
pr.e cii ; e V-' ;. s.Iti ,•’act ry.

lw'.ili/.n.’ t 111' ' ■ ,',-uig demand f' r SAl-TiTY DK- 
Ht>‘-1T 15MXF-S n rem .deling the interior i f our Hank vve 
t) idt .1 i I •> i': M  Kio - V.M 'l.T and ir.-italled .''.\l.'l'iTY 
DFH<e--IT H<*.\KS f- r rent at the very reas, liable t liarge uf 

i Î \ . ¿r w :■ !. previdrs the uttermost ¡irivaey and

, r ■: ; :r v.du.ddr paj'era. Hrnat ' l>o\es with
Itidii idii.il Kevs.

VV’t̂  IRiijIhe Highest Market Price 
For Libertg Bonds.

The First Netionei Benk
Of Ballinger.

Vi sd tbe ails and jirufi*

Rev. R. N. Young. Methodist 
pastor at Talpa, was here Tues 
day visiting bis daiigliter. Miss 
Hiielali. who is a mi'iiiber of tbe 
Senior Class of tbe Halliiiger High 
.School.

I.ed.'er want ads work tor you 
I e.|oi.r w an* ails tiay.

Who’s Your 
Barber?

THE ACME SHOP
Over City Cafe

invites you to visit it. It 
offers you eoiirteous treat
ment, keen razors, g o o d  
workmen, clean towels and 
it w ill iqiprcoiutc u share of 
your business.

.\ trial will convince you.

The Acme Shop

J. A. Freeman,
Proprietor

J l L » i  a EROY T H E A T R E m
SIIOWI.NG THI- PICK O’ THE PICTURES 

When Hotter Pictures are Made the Maeroy will Show Them.

Mack Sennett Presents

Ben Turpin
The crsss-eyed laugh specialist with

Marie Prévost
in

“She Sighed By 
the Seaside”

A two reel First National Comedy.

James Oliver Curwood's 5 reel Western drama

“The Girl from Porcupine”

Admission - - - 10c and 25c
FRIDAY

“Father Tom”
A Paths Picture

Safe Efficient Progressive
I ■  
I *  
: ■

DIG HA KG AIN Dodge Si-dan.. 
lf*2I model, in A 1 shape, must i 
isoli at once. .Si'i* me by noon | 
Thursilay : rnU Lcilgcr for ; 
8tepp, or sec ar on street. j
17-ltd* I

‘ FOCND—Cameo Brooch. t)wn-j 
t»r can get same hy calling at Led - 1  

wer office and paying for this, 
iotice. Î7-:W

PLAN  TO PLANT ANOTHER 
»TKEE— Haise your own fruit at 
homo. Raise fruit to sell. Make 
your Home Grounds Beautiful 
forever. Catalog free. Ramsey’s 
Nursery, Austin, Texas.

FOR SALE— Ford Touring Car, 
«heap. Weinberg A Wardlaw. 
6-tid

■
H

S7.75
■
■

I f  you let us do your Tail
oring—

\Vft make them fit ; if they 
don’t fit, vve keep t h e  
clothes. \Vc sell nothing but 
High Class Tailoring.

Let us do your Cleaning 
and Pressiiii» fur ttn> Holi
days.

(Quality and One-Day Ser
v ice—that’s us.

Hardin&Carr
Tailors of the Better Class

Telephone 56

Vs
We Call We Deliver

FO-TO-SHO THEATRE 5 ''
’Where the Best Pictureo are Shown*’

TODAY

“ Beyond the Crossroads"
A six reel feature full of entertainment.

Neely Edwards
is

i a

“High Fliers”
A Universal Comedy

Aesops Film Fables 

Admission 10c and 25c

■
■
■

■
■

U i

30x3^ Non-skid Pathfinder 
made and guaranteed by 
The Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Co. The best buy yet. 
Better buy a complete set 
of the big bargain as they 
wont last long at the price.

$ r . 7 5

BAUINGER AUTO CO.
Talephon« 005

W
M
I I
■
■

n-m
n

n

Try My

Hamburgers
Best in the Wfst.

N. Passur
•‘Watch Me Grow”

i

V
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M d tW fN W T T O  “TO 
o w e  fK tiO  A U L  • • • 
;S O i»T  'T e U T L V »H O y 4 £  
Vlt'LU VooR CALL 

J. L STRUT à 00. 
PhoM BS


